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' WEDNESDAY. MABCH I. IBM.

A-- 4S. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

-- . Ljavct Vlnnibus 8:85 a.m. 320p.m.
-- " Ifeiljrood-- . 836 ' S-- "

- " Daviii.City 8a8 " 4:40 p.m.
. ." " Scwanl 1022 " . 7:10 "

-- Arrrvepnt Lincoln 10:10 "
The wrlmrM Lincoln at 450 r. m.. and

arrive ul Colnmtai 7:04 p. m; the freight leaves
I.intioln at 7:15 a. uu, ana nmves ai tyOiumous at
3:3) i.m.

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOIKO EAST. GOING WKST.

Atlantic Ex... 7--
15 a. m Pacific Ex 10:05 p. m

CwicaKoKx... 1:30 p. m Denver Ex.. .. 2iU p. m
Limited 6:10 p. m Limited 500 p. m
Col. Local.... 6:00 a. m Local Fr't.... 70 a. m

LIXCOL.N.0OIXSIBU8 AND SIOUX CITV.

tPcssengc? :nTJvtb from Sioux City. 1:20 p. m
' leaves Columbus for Linc'n. 2.-0- n. m

" arrives from Lincoln 2:00 p. m
" leaves for Sioux City 2:20 p. m

Mixe.l loaves for Sionx City 535 a. m
Mixed arrives.. 1050 p. m

FOU ALBION AND CEDAB KAPID3.

"Passenger loaves 230 p. m.
Mixed leaves 7:00 a.m.
Pa3nKer arrive 1:10 p.m.
Mixed urrivea 830 p.m.

GS,Soricfa Motices.

- JrAll rioticoH under this heading will be
cljurgod at the rate o (2 a year.

A LEBANON LODO E No. M, A. F. A A. M.
gTHi-Kula- r meetings 2d Wednesday in each

HLC month. All brethren invited to attend.
C. II. Sheldon, W. M.

M. II. White, Sec'y. 20jaly
--" ssss

W1LDEY IX) DG E No. 44, 1. 0. 0. F..
ri meets Tuenlny evenings oi eacn
r:rMi.r ut jlif.ir IihII on Thirteenth

J- 5- street. VittitinK brethren cordially
iuTitnl. W. IL Notestein, N. G.

M. A. M uaxunt, Sec'y-- 27jan81-t- f

OF LATTER-DA-YREOKOANlZEDCliURCH every Sunday
at 2 p. m prajer meeting on eaneetlay evening
at their rTiaiel, cornerof North street and Pacific
Avenuo. All nro ronliallv inviteu.

13julri Elder II. J. HUDSON. President.

"Until further notice, all adver-tfsemen- ts

under this Load will be charg-

ed at tho rate of fivo cents a line each

issue. Wo make this lower rate to con-

form with tho times.

Sale bills printed at this oflice.

Como to The Joukxaii for job work.

Three of Peter Wobor's children are
sick with diphtheria.

G. H. Kranse was confined to his
bed with grip last week.

C. H. W. Dietrich, wife and two
pirls are all down with grip.

Old newspapers by tho hundred, 25
cents at the Journal office.

Tho Argus says that tho mumps aro
epidemic in Burrows township.

For boots, shoes, hats, caps and
Agents' underwear, go to Ilonahan's.

Dr. T. R. Clark, successor to Dr.
Schug, Olive st. In office at nights,

Buy your boots, shoes, and gents'
underwear, cheap, at Honahan's. 2-- 4t

Eye and Ear surgeon, Dr. E. T.
Allen, 309 Ramgo block, Omaha, Neb.

--- The bishop will hold services at the
Episcopal church next Sunday morning.

The ladies musical will meet with
Mrs. F. H. Rusche next Monday evening.

Somo fine young cattle for sale, or
exchange for city- lots. Call on D. B.
Duffy.

- Piano9 and Organs. Do not buy
from pedlers until you get prices from
Fitzpatrick. tf

Henry Gass has lought a fine new
hearse. The old one is to be made over
into a white one.

Johnnie Stauffer has been seriously
ill with lung fever for a few weeks, but
is now recovering.

A birthday surprise party was given
in honor of E. P. Westcott, north of the
city, last Saturday.

D. B. Duffy, Columbus, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and
jit reasonable prices. ltf-eo- w

Tho wagon bridge over the Loup
river at Fullerton had three spans
washed out by the ice, Friday.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
market. For sale by A. Boottcher. 4tf

The social club had a very enjoyable
time at tho opera house Saturday even
ing in spite of the inclement weather.

Go to John G ism's for choice pic-

ture frames of all descriptions. You
can always bo suited when dealing with
him. 1

Dr. Niinman, dentist, Thirteenth st.,
opposite Barber's. All work guaranteed.
Gas given for tho painless extraction of
teeth. 21-- tf

Two of tho Indian boys at Grant
institute, Genoa, have died the past
week of measles. About sixty are down

'sick with it.
TheColumbus Joubnai. gave a good

report of the fifteenth annual encamp-
ment of the G. A. R. department of Ne-

braska. Oakdale Guard.
The Union Pacific havo discarded

'their snow plow again, this time for
good. They will soon have an opportu-
nity to turn it into a weed cutter.

J. S. Cameron has returned from a
several weeks1 tour of tho southern part
of the state. He contemplates moving
shortly with his family to Arapahoe.

Mr. Kenyon started Monday on a
trip through tho western part of Ne-

braska in the' interest of Dr. Clark's in-

stitute for the cure of the liquor habit.
Tho Sioux City train was two hours

late Wednesday evening owing to a
broken wheel on the engine. The break
occurred two miles this side of Oconee.

The Columbus broom factory is
doing a rushing business these days.
Thursday last Mr. Berger shipped 39
dozen brooms to Norfolk and Madison.

.The meadow larks and the prairie
chickens made the .air resound .with
their melody last Thursday morning

is indication of an early
spring.
- 320 acres of good land in section 6,
town 17, range 1 east, for sale for cash.
Those wishing to purchase all or any 80
of said tract, please address M. K. Tur-
ner, Columbus, Neb.

Warwick Saunders of Hatte Center
was in attendance at the independent
meeting at St. Louis last week. Fred
Jewell also attended but as a delegate of
the Knights of Labor.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

B. C. Boyd haa moved his hardware
and tin store to the old Danl Fauoette
building on Nebraska avenue.

Anderson & Boenhare just received
20 ounces of Connecticut Havana tobac-
co seed, which will be enongh to plant
100 acres.

Judge Win. Marshall came up bom
Fremont Saturday and held a short
equity session of court. Several im-

portant motions were heard nd orders
made. .

. Mrs. Brown,, who resided in the
eastern part of the city, and who has
been sick many months with consump-
tion, died last Friday, the funeral taking
place Sunday.

fv For rent, a commodious store room
ton" Eleventh street, oentrallv located.m j
and suitable for grocery, dry-goo- ds or
clothing. A long time lease preferred.
Call at Jol-n- ai. office. tf

Mrs. M. E. Taylor, of Columbus, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Taylor
Mrs. J. H, Wagner, of Columbus, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Summers. Leigh World.

The dense, heavy fog of Thursday
night and Friday morning, in which
objects could scarcely be outlined a
hundred yards, made the moving of
trains extremely hazardous.

Hank Keating, a switchman in the
U. P. yards, had a finger badly mashed
early Friday. The doctors think th'ey
may be able to save the member, al-

though amputation may yet be 'neces-
sary.

Chester Albro, wo or'W.'BrAIbro,
was arraigned before Judge Brindley
Saturday on a charge of discharging
firearms within the city limits and fined
SI. The case bore evidence of spite
work.

J. M. iseagan received the sad in-

telligence that his mother had died in
Grand Island. He brought the remains
to this city Friday and accompanied
them to Platte Center where she was
buried.

The residence of Hon. J. C. Swarts-le-y

in the western part of the city has
been greatly improved by the applica-
tion of a couple of coats of paint. Others
along this street would do well to fol-

low the example.
H. A. Shaffer, conductor on the

Sioux City freight returned from Oma-
ha Sunday, where he has been nearly
two months as a member of the griev
ance committee of the brotherhood of
railway trainmen.

Many of our readers may remember
James Glynn, a carpenter who was here
in '84. He is now at Holyoke, Col., and
was elected district judge on the inde-
pendent ticket last fall. He is a promi-
nent lawyer of that country.

M. K. Turner, editor of the Colum-
bus, Neb., Journal, who has been enjoy-
ing a well-earne- d rest in Ohio, is in
Washington. He leaves tomorrow for
the west. Washington correspondence
Omaha World-Heral- d, Feb. 27.

Last week Elston & Newman sold a
car load of mules to Mr. Whitman of
Fargo, N. D. They immediately went
to Missouri and purcnased another car
load, which arrived Monday night, and
are a fine looking lot of animals.

A subscription paper is being circu-
lated to raise funds for a new Episcopal
church. $1,500 has already been sub-
scribed and half as much more promisee!,
besides what the bishop will donate,
$800 and the chancel furnishings.

The Loup river was on a tear Thurs-
day, roaring like a lion while the --half
rotten ice was fast goingout This is a
little earlier than usual. There iB no
danger to be feared from the Loup this
spring, as no ice gorges have occurred.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stewart go to
Correctionville, Iowa, this week where
they have a farm. Their many friends
here will be sorry to see them leave.
Robert Stewart and his mother will re
side on the farm, northeast of this city,

ffeareVjtill aalHBg loans o:

prakedfarmsoccuied by the owner,
7 per cent interest, payable annually
with privilege to paVone otmore hun-

dred dollars at any interest, payHg time.
Call on P. W. Henrich, reshaetate gent,
Columbus, Neb.

Street Commissioner Elliott had a
force of men at work last Wednesday
and Thursday, trying to put the cross-
ings in passable shape. It looked like a
big undertaking, but Uncle John made
a big improvement which was4 daly ap-
preciated "by all. . v

"Shootin' Craps" attracted a fairly
large house Monday night. The play,
while not up to the expectations of some,
was passably fair and had one or two
unusually rare attractions. Thecman-ua- l

of arms and the silent fun of Slavin
""

were very good. -

According to the Argus no clew; has
been obtained to the thieves who ran-

sacked Mr. Lynch's residence at Platte
Center hut week. The only thing missed
is the cloak which belonged to -- Miss
Cotter, the young lady who was visiting
Mr. Lynch's family. Her loss is placed
at $250.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Loshbaugh re-

turned from their several weeks' visit
among friends in the eastern states, Fri-
day. While at Johnstown, Pa Mr.
Loshbaugh had a severe attack of pneu-
monia and was for a time very low. He
is still looking quite thin but is in a fair
way to recover.

Mr. P. W. Beerbower has sold his
farm of 220 acres, eight miles west of
Fullerton and in Nance county, for a
handsome price and has purchased a
residence in Columbus, where he will
move and permanently locate in a few
weeks. His excellent family-- will be
missed by their large circle of friends in
Cedar Rapids. Republican.

Those who contemplate moving to
California would do well to note the
prices of provisions, etc, from a Califor-
nia paper dated Feb. 17: Fresh roll
butter, 5565c; potatoes, 6575c; corn,
$1.35 per cwt, or about 70c per bushel;
oats, $1.75- - per cwt, or about 55o per
bushel; hay from $12 to $15 per ton.
It will be remembered that wages are
but very little higher than here, while
Ihe above prices will show that provis-
ions are out of sight While that sunay
climate maybe very coadwave to the
pleasure seeker, yet Nebraska, blizzard-blow- n

as she is, offers better induce-
ments to the producer than does this
fairy land of December flowers and
strawberries.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caster le.

Eeae fresl tte Kiettfsttit.
A great many good things have been

said about the hospitable treatment our
citizens gave the delegates to the recent
encampment. Among others we notice
the following signed "Old Soger," in the
last Albion Argus:

I would like to let the people of
Boone county know just what kind of
a reception the delegates of the G. A. B.
and W. R C. received at the hands of
the citizens of Columbus. When we
arrived at Columbus there was a recep-
tion committee to look after the mem- -

Ibers of the W. B. CL, and escort them to
- ? x m ?i? rm upiaces in private famines, xaa oia com-

rades that had their wives with them
lost them, and for two days could not
find them.

I remember of an instance of one old
comrade coming to me with tears in his
eyes, saying that he could not find his
wife. The two first letters of his tame
is W. B. Daniels. I tried to cons' .e the
poor old chap and finally succeeded and
got him quieted. Next came another
poor old gray-head- ed comrade lament-
ing about his wife. This was the noted
brick maker; I believe bis name is E. T.
Farmer. I told the poor old fellows
that their wives must certainly be all
right or they would be around kicking.

But never a kick came. They were
treated with all the hospitality that' the
city could afford. I did not see my wife
for two days either, but I kept my eyes
open and after a while I saw her but I
did not let the other old cliaps know
that I was looking after my wife, too.
Nevertheless, boys, we were just a little
afraid that those Columbus fellows had
beaten us out of our wives, wasn't we.
I for one, can say that the citizens of
Columbus did all in their power to make
it agreeable. The mayor of the city, in
his address of welcome, turned over the
city to the G. A. B. and the W. R. C.

The delegates of Xit-Cars- on post,
of Albion, in company with the Peters-
burg delegates, stopped at the Lindell
hotel, kept by one of the grandest old
comrades I ever met, and both he and
his wife did all in their power to make
our stay agreeable. He let us down for
a dollar a day and gave us first-cla- ss

fare.

Elmer E. Davis, editor of the North
Bend Star, has sold his interest in the
Star to his partner, R. C. Smith. Elmer
will hereafter do the editorial writing on
the Columbus Telegram. Mrs. E. E.
Davis and children will move to Schuy-
ler and make their home here. Mr.
Davis will spend his Sundays in Schuy-
ler A Columbus man who owns a
farm near the Platte county line, has
been missing some 400 bushels of oats
that he had stored on his farm. They
had been stolen systematically by some
person or persons unknown. The missed
oats have been traced through Bichland
to Schuyler but the identity of the
party has not yet been obtained. Though
the officials of Platte and Colfax coun-

ties have clews which will probably lead
to the capture of the thieves. Schuy-
ler Herald.

The following from the Omaha
World-Herald-,, refers to a former Co-

lumbus resident:
"John Hempleman, a grocer at Twenty-sev-

enth and Burdette streets, was ar-
rested yesterday and brought into
police court charged with inhumanly
treating his daughter Mary:
The case was set for March & The case
was first brought before President Chase
of the Humane society, who reported it
to Chief Seavey and Detective Vaughan
investigated. The detective learned that
the grocer compelled the girl to do all
the manual labor afcist the store and
upon several occasion! beat her unmer-
cifully. His wife is alleged to be a part-
ner in the abuse and a warrant is out for
her arrest What the grocer and his
wife have to say in their defense has not
developed.

"I have-- jwst recovered ' from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year," says
Mr. James O. Jones, publisher of the
Leader, Mexia, Texaa "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, and I think with considerable suc-

cess, only being in bed a little over two
days, against ten days for the first at-

tack. The second attack I am satisfied
would have been equally as bad as the
first but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours after
being 'struck with it, while in the first
case I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock
& Co. and Dr. Heintz, Druggists. tf

Occidental lodge No. 21, K. of P.,
kui tuiu ujiy iwununuM uw oui numver- -

sary of the order in their castle hall
Friday evening. Long tables were
spread to whioh about a hundred
Knights, their wives, daughters, sisters
and sweethearts feasted on the luxuries
of life. Toasts were responded to by
Carl Kramer, W. A. McAllister, Prof.L.
J. Cramer, Mrs. Dilworth of Hastings,
and Rev. Turrill of Genoa. Those who
attended pronounce the occasion a very
enjoyable one.

Hon. John G. Higgins of Columbus
accompanied by Mike Welch, the pio-

neer mail carrier between Columbus and
Boone county, was in the city this
week..... Miss Lucy Taylor of Colum-
bus was in town this week the guest of
Miss Enor Clother. Mrs. Freidhof of
Columbus came up last Saturday to
spend a few days visiting with friends
at Grant institute, but was called home
Sunday evening by a telegram announ-
cing sickness in her family. Genoa
Banner.

The Union Pacific railroad company
are enclosing the round house and adja-
cent grounds with a fence. The north
line of the fence is six feet high, and
the one running south to the track will
be made of gas pipe like the one around
the park at the passenger depot. The
yards at this point are the neatest and
best appearing of any on the system,
for which much credit is due to Mr.
Doty, the master mechanic at this point,
who takes an unusual interest in this
direction.

There is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-

verity and frequency of the paroxysms
of coughing, and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children or babies, as it
contains no injurious substance. 50 cent
bottles for sale by C. E. Pollock k Co.
and Dr. Heinz, Druggists. tf

Rev. C. J. Redding of Red Cloud,
concluded his labors here Friday night,
delivering the last of a series of sermons
at the Congregational church. .The
house was, as usual, crowded to its ut-

most capacity. The good work should
now be taken up, where this gentleman
has left it, that the effect may not be
lost. Rev. Redding leaves us this week.

m FarkdMage.
A fa rmVof 160 acres in ColfaA.eanntv

forColuav Naf resJdeaoV DroDSitvTakdl
oaP.W. Haslfek sv 48-- lt V

PIBSONAtii

Louis Held was in Omaha Monday.
W. H. Lewis was in Omaha Friday.
G. G. Becher was in Omaha Saturday.

.. J. N. Kilian was in Humphrey Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Baer of Genoa was in town

Thursday.

L Sibbernsen was in St Edward
Thursday.

Mrs. Paul Hoppen was quite sick last
week with grip.

Warwick Saunders was down from the
Center yesterday.

J; W. Lynch, county treasurer, was in
Omaha Saturday.

Bemi Miller of Shelby was in the city
one day last week.

L. J. Baker is quite sick, being con-

fined to the house.
C. A. Beardaley went to Schuyler on

business Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J..G. Pollock returned

from Norfolk Monday.

Wilson Bice went down to Omaha
Tuesday to visit his sister.

Miss Bertha Krause went to Albion
Thursday to spend a few days.

Mr. Robert Craig was unable to teaoh
Friday on account of sickness.

Mrs. Dr. Powell of Platte Center was
visiting in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Chambers of Topek'a, Kan., is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. D. F. Davis.

Miss Minnie Steen of Wahoo is visit- -
j ing her friend, Miss Nettie Anderson;

Ellis Brown went up to Cedar Rapids
Thursday, to attend a leap year danca

Will Meagher returned Monday from
Blair where he has been the past three
weeks.

J. S. Armstrong, a prominent attor-

ney of Albion, was in the city on busi-Thursda- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Judkins spent sev-

eral days in Columbus last week. Ful-
lerton Post.

H. C. Carrig, one of Platte Center's
enterprising real estate men, was in the
city Saturday.

J. A. Shuck went up to Cedar Rapids
Thursday to assist in making music for
a leap year ball.

Sheriff Kavanaugh returned Sunday
night from Lincoln where he had been
on official business.

Mr. and Mrs;: J. McKinsey, of Rich-
land, Nelx, aro visiting relations in the
city. Norfolk News.

Mrs. Will Gibson of Cedar Rapids
came down Wednesday last to visit her
aunt, Mrs. H. Woods.

Miss Clara Brown of Cedar Rapids
visited the family of M. K. Turner last
week, returning Thursday.

John Heintz, brother of the late Mar-

tin Heintz, arrived from Chester, HL, to
attend his brother's funeral.

Miss Alice Turner came home from
Lindsay Saturday where she has been
teaching the past three months.

Mr. and Mrs. McCay of Oconee were
in the city Wednesday. They will move
to Oklahoma Ter. in a few weeks.

Mrs. Cannon goes to Columbus this
week, having been called to the sick bed
of aunt Lottie Murdock. Genoa Leader.

W. B. Aibro returned last Thursday
from his trip- - to 'Garfield county. He
was much-please- d with-tha- t part of-th- e

country.
Misses Delilah Davis and Kate Early

went' io Omaha Monday. They will also
visit in Lincoln and David City before
returning.

Misses Hannah and Anna Harris went
to Columbus Monday. W. C. Kerr ac-

companied them a short distance.
Central City Nonpariel.

Mrs. Perry Loshbaugh went to Polk
county yesterday, called there by the
serious illness of her father, Mr. Shank,
who is eighty years old.

R H. Henry, one of Platte county's
pioneers, and well known to many of
our citizens, was in town last Tuesday
on business. Albion News.

H. 6. Kemp, who formerly edited .the
Sentinel of this city, but who is now en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits in Boone
county, was in the city Friday, greeting
acquaintances.

F. N. Stevenson, our genial creamery
proprietor, was out in the country all
last week, locating routes and making
preparations to start the separator sta-

tion in Grand Prairie.
J. J. Allen is visiting his brother W.

T., in this city, whom he has not seen
before in thirty-fiv-e years. Mr. Allen
has resided for many years in Australia,
where he has been engaged in business,
but he has concluded to spend the re-

mainder of his life in the United States.

Wattsvllle.
Roads are in a terrible condition.
Our school closed Friday afternoon

with quite a lengthy program. Miss
Ida Price has taught a very successful
term and we hope we may have her
among us again.

John Anson commenced moving Fri-
day to the farm he recently purchased
in Boone county. We are sorry to lose
so good a neighbor.

Rev. Clarke, our pastor, late of Boston,
has large congregations Sundays. His
sermons are very beneficial to all, espe-
cially to the young. All should hear
him.

John E. Dack, R. E. Wiley, a C. Terry,
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Beaty and I. W.
Beaty, all of our burg were Columbus
visitors Monday.

It seems dangerous of late to leave,
home, for fear the ducks will carry the
premises away. Shot and powder fill
the air.

We understand that our neighbor,
Ai Glines intends leaving .us for a home
in Missouri. He expects to start soon.

.Letter List.
List of letters remaining in the post-offi- ce

at Columbus, Nebraska, for the
week ending February 29, 1892:
G W Thompson, S E Boeder,
Geosge Shippley, Gaballlolden,
John aid, S C Dewey,
WilheoiKampatb, ARMoGlkiny,
C F France, Mrs SatnVl Smith,
Minnie Wvodcock,-- Mrs C S Meey.

Parties calling for the above letters
will please say "advertised."

Cabi. Ekaxeb, P. M:

T Vseed Oats For Sale.

Ivkve aquwatity of seetplSlbj for sale
of theMute xWssian variety which
yielded fiftjbushg per acre Mst sea-
son. Inquire at Tnwremisea)4hree-mile- s

northeutaf Colusibus.

Tebttee for Nebraska.
Anderson & Bben of the First Nation-

al bank of this city, are doing much to-

ward introducing the cnlture'of tobacco
in this section of Nebraska. "They have
already secured sixty-nin-e .of Platte
county's fanners who will give the mat-
ter a thorough test this year and they
will have .ptal acreage of about thirty-eig- ht

acres.
Perhaps s few words on the prepara-

tion of the soil may be in order at this
time. We quote from the Tobacco
Growers' Guide:

"In the selection of the soil for beds,
choose prslscably --olay ground mixed
with black Joaaa. Let the beds be five
feet wide and run lengthwise east' and
west Turn up ihe ground shallow-- not

over bix inches, elevating the soil
three to four inches. Cover the surface
of the bed with chicken manure. Bake
when ready to sow, and cover with rot-
ten wood and loam, gathered from about
a decayed log in the forest, to a depth of
about three-fourt- hs of an inch Take
dry seed and mix with dry leached ashes
and sow on a still day. Do not mix
with ashes until ready to sow. Tramp
with a board or pat with a broad shovel.
Sprinkle the bed with water and draw
the canvas tight over a bar across the
center lengthwise, to turn.. showers. Keep
the surface of the bed constantly moist

carlossness in this direction will be
fatal. Bemove the canvas every day
for about twelve days before planting,
keeping it off between the hours of 9
o'clock a. m. and 3 o'clock p. m., to
harden the plants.

The annoyance to so many farmers
every year in the loss of plants that
were in the beds exposed to frost is a
lesson to be heeded. Low ground is
more apt to be wets and freeze. On the
selection of a proper locality for a plant
bed and its preparation; largely depends
the timely supply of strong, healthy
plants, without which it is impossible to
raise a crop of fine grade. The planter,
tnereiore, cannot be too careful in se-
curing a sheltered spot, neither too wet
nor too dry, as rich naturally as can be
found, and located so as to possess dif-
ferent degrees of moisture."

Those who claim to know, say that
Nebraska soil is' well adapted to tho
growth of tobacco, and the long dry falls
which wo have here are also very desir
able in the handling and curing of the
plant. We predict that in a few years
fwill be one of the chief products, and
that we shall soon be ranked with the
tobacco growing states.

The Journal will from time to time,
as the season advances, publish articles
treating on the cultivation, harvesting,
curing and general handling of tobacco.

For Sale,
Ai years of successful farming

in Neb1 and being desirous of en- -

gaging her business, I offer the fol
lowing Ian

I'M acres low! id farm
land on Shell C from
Platte

320 acres within mile and a quar--
ter with about
100 timl rral for
300 se and
stable all un--
der fence an stocsl farm,
being well

My homesti or about owi acres,
thnssoiles y im- -

1
proved, 100 r, large
brick honse, largest bai county,
stabled fbr 300 head d horses,
five corrcri es, a
large feed yard wi living swng water
in it, with, ten f feedersAiOOXeed
boxes, 400 feet of hedding aid tight
board fence, the la est and dryest yard
in the state of Nebr; a.

320 acres on the table land 5 miles
northwest of Columbns, undor cultiva- -

tgood buildings ana improved,
at M per acre in any pc

80 &reeunproved Uthd es north- -
west oColnmt ton f, Town- -
ship 18, liaWaWest acre.

320 acres At as fine lorn land as
there is in tie iles ffWn my
homestead far ir fenceVand
within 1 mile ol

res 4 f Colnmb
180 acres under res of

timber, frame house anc le, all under"
ience, amiwaiving luring ' at S18.00
per acre.

160 acres ai Nance county. t miles
from Genoa, with 80 acres oi young tim-
ber and 80 acrefcood meadowland.

Terms, Cash. Forlnrther infortunium
call on the undersignel at my farm three
miles west of Common

4l-t-- p i'AlwmmmJVlimiJAT.

Or call on or address Becner, Jaeggi
& Co., Columbus, Nebr.

C. L. S. C.

Tho circle will meet with Miss Turner
March 8th. Following is the program:

Table talk The trouble between tho
United States and Chili.

in American
chapter II Dr. Voss.

Character sketch Mrs. Anna Hutchin-
son Miss Gallagher.

Story of tho Constitution, article I
Bessie Sheldon.

Reading Cotton Mather J. T. Cos.
Debate Question: Is tho annexation

of Canada to tho U. S. an event to be
by the latter country? Affirm,

Dr. Voss, H. Hockenberger; deny, C. A.
Brindley, V. H. Weaver.

Some foolish people allow a cough
to run until it gets beyond theeach of
medicine. They often say, "Oh, it will
wear away, but in most cases it wears
them away. Could they bo induced to
try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a posi-
tive guarantee to cure, they would im-

mediately seo the excellent effect after
taking tho first dose. Prico 50c and 31.
Trial size free. At all druggists. 33--y

'1

Tho homeliest man inXJolumbus as
well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the throat and lungs, a remedyiffnt is
selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve .and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. Large bottles
50 cents and 31. All druggists. 33--y

We will furnish The Joubxai, The
Nebraska Family Journal and the Week-
ly Inter-Ocoa- n, one year, for $2.80, when
paid in advance. Subscriptions received
at any ,time. If you are not a subscrib-
er to The Journal don't wait till your
subscription expires, but pay us enough
to make it one year in advance, and add
the Intet-Ocean- , one of tho greatest and
best fanwry newspapers in the world.
sL lT Wanted.
Ckttle to pasture during the season of

'Oi' Good pasture; good water and
plenty of salt Reduced rates on large
herds. Apply by postal card oHn per-o-f

to . Alonzo Haight.
Columbus, Neb.

.W
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TBE OLD CHAPEL.

BTV.L LAY.

Iremember thee yet. Congregational dispel.
That stood 'eroM the street from my grand

mother's door;
Where my kindred long worshiped with

worthiest people.
Who listened to sermons of love to the poor.
There father and mother baptised and gave over
Their infant to Him who presides eTermoro.
There gathered each. Sabbath the pioneer noigh--

oora.
Who settled the prairies of my Illinois:
Their hearts filled with worship while resting

from labors.
They listed crude with penitent joy.
I remember the preacher and Boaday School

teacher.
And the Well Spring of faith in the heart of theboy.

But years brought their change to the old con-
gregation.

The chapel was Toted too small for their nse.
Theyvotod pride in, Tpted wealth, voted station.And in the now chnrch rented Satan the pews.
Abaddon, of coarse, well enjoyed each discourse.
While Discord walked np every aislo of tho

honse.

I oftimes believe should weak man's only
Savior

Appear midst his own with pure angels beside.
To ask them move back to somo chapel mossed

over, .
And worship so simple, so free from their pride.
They would torn pointed faces 'away from en-

treaties.
And with orthndox silence crash their Crucified.

Tis not in the chnrch of most fine architecture,
Nor yet in the chapel tha heart gains its best;
But troth is enthroned in tho temple of scrip-

ture.
Whore all of God's poor are first named with the

blest.
It gives us sure pledges that by-wa- ys and hedges.
Shall yield of their millions to truth and His

rest.

I want you to understand JohnHen-ry- ,
that you ain't to drink that Haller's

Sarsaparilla all up, I got it for pap and
mo. Pap he sez mam yon go down
and git bottle of Haller's Sarsaparilla
and Burdock and you will git over feel-

ing so tired and bad and git rid of all of
thorn pimples. So let that alone now.
For sale by Wm. Kearville. 8

The Coining Line.
TlioX! hicago, Union Pacific & North- -

Western Lino offers the best accommo-
dations to the traveling public en route
to Chicago and intermediate points via
Umaha. Through trains, fast time,
magnificent sleeping cars, elegant din-
ing cars, reclining chair cars and hand--
somo day coaches. 10--1 It

St. Patrick's Ptlls are carofullv
prepared from the best material and
according to the most npproved formula,
and are the most perfect cathartic and
liver pill that can be produced. We
sell them. C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr.
Heintz, druggists.

KThrough passenger trains, through
freight trains, quick time, via the Chi-
cago, Union Pacific & North-Weste- rn

Line to the principal cities east of the
Missouri River, via Omaha. 11-l- lt

For Kenti

arm with 120 acres under
cultivation! Good buildings! Six miles
from railroaBrnquire'of PK. Hen-ric- h,

real estate awasrfColumbnslNeb. 1

KEMP WRIGHT At the residence of tho
bride's parents in Woodville township, near Ht.
Edward, yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, in the
presence of a larsa number of relatives and
friends. Rev. J. Warner oiKciatinir, Harry G.
Kemp and Miss Lizzie Wright, both of this
county.

The groom is well known in this city, and is a
young man of more than usual energy and pluck.
Mr. Kemp was editor of the Sentinel hero Inst
fall during the campaign, and WtiHo his effort
were not crowned with all tho success that might
hae been desirable, yet it will be remembered
that he was struggling under difficulties all the
time, and received on every hand discourage-
ment.

The brido is tho yoang-sn- d accompliiihed
daughter of William Wright, a wealthy and in-

fluential farmer, and has resided in this county
for many years. Miss Wright is ono of Platte
county's able educators, having taught several
terms of school in this section;

Tuk Jouunal joins their many friends here in
extending congratulations, and hopes tliat Mr.
Kemp may find tho sea of matrimony more
placid than he did that of journalism.

DIBD.
HEINTZ At his residence in thisrirv. Friilnv

February 28, 1892, Martin Heintz, aged 74 years,
funeral on Monday, the 2Wth, conducted by
Elder U. J. Hudson.

Martin Heintz was born in Prussia, came to
America in 1851, settling at Chester, HL; came to
Columbus in 1833, where he has resided till his
decease. He was eccentric in his habits, and
utterances, never having- married. He was so
peculiar in his intercourse with his neighbors,
blunt and outspoken, that ho Often provoked
harsh criticism, but to those who had his confi-
dence, he was a friend. It is known to the
writer that he often loaned money to the needy,
never thinking to take a note or obligation, and
under his rough exterior wasIud the "milk of
human kindness." His twin brother Chris, who
died Feb. tth last seemed to often depress him,
so that he cared no longer to live. Raised under
tho teachings of the German Lutheran church,
whatever the cause of estrangement, U tenets
gavejiinihopeas he neared tho tomb, although
denied a burial by its ministry. "I detect more
good than evil iu humanity." n.

gasiness Matters.

Advertisements under this head five cents a
lineeach insertion.

best styles, and uses only the very best
Vtock that can be urocured in the market. 52-- tf

LKGALJiOTlCE.
In the district court of Platte county, Nebraska.

Matthew W. L. Btott, plaintiff, vs. alary Stott,
defendant.
To Mary Stott: You are hereby notified that on

the 23d day of February, 1892, Matthew L. W.
Stott filed a petition against you in the district
court of Platte county, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a divorce from you
on the ground that you have wilfully almndoned
the plaintiff without good cause for a term of
two years last past.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 4th day of April, 1892.

Matthew W. L. Stott.
By HioaiNS & Gablow and J. N. Paul, his

Atty's. 2lfeli5t

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Inland. Neb., )

February 5th. 1C f
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, nnd that
said proof will bo made lieforo ,tlw clerk of the
district court at Columbus, Neb., on March 21st,
1892, viz: Joseph Sobus, Hd. No. 1717.",, for the
N. ii N. W. U or section 1. towiihliip lt north,
of range 2 west. He names the following wit-
nesses to prove his continuous miideucu uiton
and cultivation of, said land, vizf Frankr Hok,
Joseph Opiela, Kaszmiers liorys, Peter Las, all
of Duncan, Neb.

Fhaxkun Swzbt,
lOfebSt Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., )

February 11, 1SU2. )
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has nlau notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before tho clerk of
tha district court at Columbus, Nab, on April
4th, 1802, via: Patrick Deegan, HdrNo. 165Br, forthoE.;T8.W.H andW.'i S.E.J of section 2,
township 19 north, of range S west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Michael J. Clark. Charles Under-
wood, Simon Burrows and James McPhillips,
all of Lindsay, Neb. Fbaxkun Swket.

MfebSt Register.

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.
Land Office at Grand Island. Neb., )
. January 2B, 1892; C

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- dsettler has filed notice cf his intention to
make nnal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court. at Columbus. Neb., on March
12th. M02, viz: John Kosiba. Hd. No. 17127, for
the N. W. ? of section , township 17 north.
of range 2 west.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence .noon and cultivation of.
said'JaBd, viz: Peter Lis. John Cieiocha, George
lits, onn minims. hir Duncan. Neb.

FunuKSwnr,
SfsbSt Register.

MAVAKBBaivcataataBt
relief and is an Infallible
Cars for files. PricefI. ByPILESDrucjriftUorEBMil.
frs.AddrAXAKBimV

Samprn

BBXjHli, NtW YortTCKr.

Initial studies Letter8.tSw7M.SCHlLTZ makes boots and shoes in the

desired

doctrines

GU8.G.BECHKB.
LHOPOLDJiEGGI.

BECHER

l?ff.

REAL - ESTATE - LOANS, INSURANCE

'..COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest rates of inluiew. em saw or I It, fat i aaUto salt applicants.

BONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all real estate in Platte eosaty.
Represent THE LEADING INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Osr tana pelieiea are

the most liberal in ne. Losses adjusted, and promptly paid at this oanea,
Notary Public always in office. "
Farm and city property for sale.
Make collections of foreign tnhcuitinite) i

oi Aoiupe.

SPEIGE & NOETH,
General Agtnttfor tht asia ef

Union Midland PaeUcKB.
five i i 1ar oat ertaa

lot of other improved and

Oz

Establishes

MONEY.

uassprovd.fsraaUai
jouiauacity. waaws

FlattaConnty.

COLUMBUS.

W. T. RICKLY

fioie, Pwltpy, oi Fret. Fill. All Kiiti t Smg. AlpMialty.
sVnSaml paid fc Hides, Pass, Tallow. fTighmw ikatfilaaamM fi ImtmmWm

OliTe Stmt, twt Dttri Ntrth f tl Firtt IstkBtl Bail.

THE CASH

RCAIN STORE

Has loaded up again with
BARGAINS in

Spring : Goods !

"Wc seldom buy anything in the
regular way. If we did, we couldn't
sell at such prices. We buy lines of
samples wherever wc can get tlieni at
a large discount which enables us to
sell'at less than our competitors pay.
You Jcnow that samples arc always
the best of the kind, and that is what
you get of us.

Take our shoes at any price from
50c to 83. No merchant who buys
in the regular way can aflbrd to sell
them for less than from $1 to 84.50.

Our gloves the same way wc sell
at 45c to 9oc, what others have to
charge 75c to SI.50.

Hats and caps wc cut the price in
the middle nothing m this line at
more than 50 cents on the dollar in
our store.

Handkerchiefs, 2, 3, 5 and 10c, up.
We have samples in this line of fine
linen or silk worth 75c to $1.50 which
we are selling at 25c to $1.

Hose we have an immense line
away below the market 5c, 10c and
15c. Our best Rocklbrd sock 10c,
others get 15c. Our fast black ladies'
hose at 10V, others sell at 15c You
must see these goods to appreciate
thenu

Best prints we sell you 4 to Gc;
best LL sheeting at 5c; heavy sliirt- -
injr plains at oc; apron checK jrinjr--
hams 5c.

Kibbons, buttons, linings and small
wares at one-ha- lf price our competi-
tors charge.

Men's shirts, pants, overalls, etc.,
compare our price with others. 65c
buys the best heavy working shirt or
overalls others charge you $1.

We have a full line of crockery a
big job lot best English body ware;
cups and saucers and plates 35c dozen
pieces. - -

We have iust put in a bijr line of
wall paper. See the styles and get
prices.

F.H.Lamb&Co.
STATEMENT

the cojhIMoh of the ColumbuM Lund, Loan

W' Iluililing AmocintioH of EWuuiliu, AV--
el fc.i. 011 the SUMdaii of beceumer, K:H.

k yi79S.7.
Firt limrtxage loan. 113,100 00
Ijoons tmcunHl ly Htduc oi tins

ciutionw. zv. u

Expeut-e- s and taxes paid . T!1 1.317 80
Cash withveasarer X 209 V

35

LIABILITIES I
Capital stocktmid up . $50,U 80
Prkmiums paid -- .... 5,K0 20
Inwrest received. .k... 10,4W 03
Files collected...,. .. 692 80
Enwy and transferKes received X 173 30

BTATlSu'NKBnvSK.OVa, iPlattVCounty, ) II, H. Htockenberger, ifceretary of le above
named association, do sommnly swearlthat the
foregoing utement of tip conditionXof said'
association, witrne and cormct to tho best of my
knowledge anbelief. kX II. IIOCMXBEBnER,

I Secretary.
Slbsrriled anilsworn to beffe me this 13th

layf January, IK,- E. H. CaBKES.
Not Public.

Approvem:
Gel. JlEcnxn. ) A
J. E. lfFF3AX, V Directors. 1
V.H.WEAVBB, ) fSfebat

Mil immm i TrM a Ca. mmnuufl
and sUrtM me. I worked steadily sad made money Csstar
thsa I expected to. I became able to boy a UUnd and baU4
a email summer hotel. If I don't succeed at that. I wUI (to work again, at tbe baeincss in which I made my money.

Trwie A Ce.: Shall we Inttroet and start joo. reader
If we do. sad if yon work Indoitrtetitly. job will in das
time be able io bny an island and baild a Iio tL if yon wish
to. Mejeicy can be earned at onr sew tin e of work, rap-
idly

n
and honorably, by those ofeither sex. Toons; er eld.

and in their own localities. wheroTer they fire. Any one
can do the work. Easy to learn: We tarnish eTorrthias;. Me
risk. Yoacandevoteyoarsparemoments.oraUyaartisaa
to the work. This entiroir new lead brion wonderful sac
ceo to every worker. Begun are earning from SmS te

oer week and onwards, and more after a iueexaw--
rience. We can famish yon the employment weteatkyeu
FIKE. This lean age nfmarrelnos things. aa4 nereis
another great, ntefal. wealth gjTingwswder. Croat game
will reward every indastrions worker. Wherever yea are,
and whatever yon are doing, yon want to kaew aaent tale
wonderful work at once. Delay means much moaer loot te
yon. No space to explain here, bat if yen will write te no.
we will make allplein to yon FKEC. Address.
Tuvea

WANTED .imlLooalandTkatxlixq. A good chance! Don't IY? need no capital to represent a re-
liable farm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Wong aio. thk TXAR.and
good pay weekly to energetic men. Applyquick.
stating age. L. L. MAY 4 CO.. Nurserymen, ,
Florists and Seedsmen, St. Paul, Mtnn.

VThia house is responsible. 18nov-p-d

The Journal for Job Wirk.

m..j.9ocKuaam
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we aasw akw Jans
asrf am KsasMasTasaa

mtmmwteaMmlmw

GROCERIES !

ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND NEW LINK
OF GROCERIES WELL SELECTED.

FRTJITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDS

Q UARANTKED TO BE OF BEST
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD AND WELL SELECTED STOCK AL
WAYS AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAP- - '

EST.ALSO .

BOOTS & SHOES !

Cr-TU-
AT DEFY COMPETITION."!

BUTTER AMD 008
And all kinds of country produce takes la Ira

and al 1 goods del i vered free of charge
to any part of the city.

FLOUE!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF FLOUR

io.tr J. u. KMm A r.

THE MUTUAL UFB -
romance Cwpnj ot In Io

NCHARD A. McCURDY, PwutoLr.'
ttatmWtfcrtaaymireaiayliiiailialtltI
4MeA 08- - - qiaWJ,139
Imwrva V 1UcIm (America

Tak!V. - - --I- 14MfMMMUaklUtleaVr tkaa Bamfva, rW,M M

Receipts fraaV all nreaa - f7M,7t4 U
fymMUteR-aWi- L - l8,7M,711 8
Bisks asaamsi aai nmnfi. flM,47iiUc!at, T--- - 7,1?1,M1

JMtlatU - - - M6,7&M1 M

Nora. The aaove statement shows a large ftntmover the buiiaessef xSooiaamooat al risk, aew Maiasss
anuKO, paynoumio poucyauiuuH irbm, Vbsb wma
surplus; aadiaclaqe as risks asaamsdoatyta number
andamouat of pollmcs actually itiui mid pM for
the accounts of tas war. I 7

Taw AtmfcmftmtTEfM IlllWt :
Kaal IstiU ( BaaA Martgfca

Jmah.L Mfl4Mmv48--TVT -- X

ate atvSum, - - M7MS ttlaUmt rmWTrrsmlkA aV- -

ftaiytTtteVT - Y - 84M8S4t

I have carefully rnmiasllhe fomgotaf statement
and Cad the tame Jo be ctmt.

i a. p. vATsaaocss, Auptior.
M a m

From the SuqJus a dmleadWul be apporniacd
as JnuLl

vmtammm n vrnanraaaiinnssaB

f tat Mil life bimam fLamr ef I let.r J ImMarjfett
ax a amurm us mam m irmmw mummmmw, mm m me

m myaTamfeimmvfi Hi
m ammkimt mmmHmmmilmrmbmr apajmrnmrnr

aiimmk7mlmmmmfmmmamiimiaBaSmaai4
mmmmmliiTalilfliiaamttsmmmmlilasasmmiy.

annkawfcit iirilWimtmmmmaliirjfciaiHT mawaitn
asfrntsraflft mvammtmef mmmnamhm iwvmnmatmtaVmn, sHJr.ma iimwrymmTmmmiammmiaia1

H. C von flatr, mnr Stwtu,I Hunan Buss, 7 J. Meamos,II Juun T. Osyma, 0. 6V Nomasoa,II XM.XHouaL

rokr a. cmtamm,

Waltbk RGoutts, - General Mknager.
Fanssaic meanrou, - Titasarcr.
Emokt MdCuirroCK. ... Atuary.

W. FALLEN. Gtitral Agii,
NebraskaA'orth and South Dakota, Wyoming

I and Utah.I OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

JSfWood, active responsible agents wantcm;
apply Jb W. F. Allen. General Agent. Omaha,
Nebraf ka. Mar. 2--U

ammngV.
gYgYgxr"! '4BVAammM"! MavamawswKgf - gem.

mmBRSl

.ammmmmmmmmmmmmmi .immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW

WNY IS THK

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE eaafClkmii

IK KTSHOCK-- TMMaUrm. TIC
is m a seamless aaos, witn no
nan taereet; man oc urn eVaS

rods taeovasw other ttasmamkasm--
sswedssKacosUafrom mwamL
MgX M sjcasUM H m4ewtamMstBWejaw s ever esrerca tar auatsorted i waaroosiTOsiBwjmMSBZJai
mM . HaneWfwdl.Wali
shoe aver oCerad at tala pries
wWmmrmmmmyS mmTJmV eOmVJS--K STB

9 MMnlSMiwerwa aanseiwrwarns

OwBirwulwarammSa cam Bswswnswrmats tale price OSM snai lwaowmu aaaoe foe eosarort and ssrvtes.

bsbtv sjrress laass a inai wm wwar s
BAVf aw ??ttvj weraDyuwi UjgmrwafjrmTmmWfwg jmrnMBJ Bmmm

am temvmsrma. ta toer
mataasm &. Hi

BBOrtedss ssssssssnsisrmmmm
Cadtesf.teVA..

arataaoami ssToejsvjarjlam laiaala.
last w. ik di mr amma aam

k ramTRVrtTfneTat
local a sen

wniireirtiiu agamtimlmmg'mgW
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Wi. SHIL2, llin St.. Citaatas,
XlaLyttaai
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